




























































































































































































































































































































A study on “ Case “  in Social work practice
 NAKATA Masami
Abstract
　The aims of this study are to show how to grasp the complete picture of clients 
and the difficulty in the case study. The cases which are treated in this study are 
one hundred ones which are extracted in workshops for care managers held by the 
Bihoku Medical Association from 2004 to 2006. Not only the basic characteristic of 
the clients, age, gender and care requirement, but also the life history of the clients 
and current family structure and financial condition are appeared from the results of 
the analysis. And it was clarified that problems of the client's lives were intertwined 
with not the presence of illness or disabilities and care requirement as well as the 
life history of the clients and family structures and relationship in the family. In 
conclusion, because cases in the social work practices are always changing, it is 
necessary to fix the continuous treatment on an individual basis as well as community-
based care System.
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